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An oxcollont object-losso- n on
tho valuo of arbitration has boon
furnished by tho Midland Railway
caso, as referred to yestorday by
our Now Zealand correspondent,
writoa tho editor of tho Sydnoy
Tolegrnph. For many years tho
plaintiff company, which had un-

dertaken to construct a railway
upon certain tonus, had a griov-auc- o

against tho Government,
which was reciprocated. Tho claim
of tho company against the public
taxpayer amounted to Bomothing
liko a million and a half, while tho
Government, who had Boizod tho
uncompleted lino on tho ground of
broach of contract, claimed a very
heavy sot-of- f. For a long timo
tho disputo over this matter form-
ed a disturbing element in Now
Zealand politics. Submitted to a
Court of Arbitration, with tho Hon.
Edward Blako as arbitrator, tho
mattors in disputo have beon sift-

ed, and a decision come to within
a month. This was a caso which,
had it been sont for settlement to
the law courts in tho ordinary
way, would probably have kept
nu army of lawyers in regular and
highly profitable employment for
months, or perhaps years. "Wo
liavo had in theso colonics somo
instances of heavy litigation of
tho same kind between Govern-
ments nndjeontrnctors, in which,
after prolonged efforts, Uio legal
agents hnvo succeeded in piling
up colossal amounts in costs,
almost totalling tho amounts of
tho claims. It is surely timo that
tho more rational and effective
method of settling disputes of this
class, which "is furnished by
a tribunal of abitration consisting
of mon with kuowledgo and sound
judgmont, roplaced to a largo ex-to- ut

that of relegating them to
professional quibblors about in-

terpretations, precedents, and law
points. A fow years ago, under
tho auspices of tho British Cham-
bers of Commorce, there wore
established Courts of Arbitration,
in which lawyois woro not allow-
ed to appear. Instead of them
roliablo exports were entrusted
with tho decision on all subjeefs
of disputo into which trade or
other technicalities entored. The
result hos been such a striking
success in tho saving of time and
monoy, and tho replacement of
common sense judgments on tho
merits of tho cases submitted for
decision according to tho letter of
the law, that it is surprising tho
principle has not been more gen-
erally adopted.

Peru was named from tho River
Paro.

Don't leavo your pictures until
they aro ruined before having
thorn framed. King Bros are mak-
ing frames so cheap now that it is
hotter to have your pictures at-

tended to than to wish you had.
G. R. Huirison, practical piano

and organ mokor and tunor, cat
furnish best factory reforonces.
Ordrcs loft at Hawaiian News Co.
will recoive rompt attention. All
work guarautoed to bo tho same
ds dono in factory.
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Yales'
La Freckla
in Mmo. Ynlo's infulllblu euro of Tn skies,
Tun nwl Siulmm It is tlio only remedy
over compounded that v ill lemovu freckles
coinpletoly anil muoly,

Thofahor mul moio clelicato tho sldn,
tho wqro UKely it is to irooKlo nnd tho
ivorHo it will look nftcr it is fioclileil.

Thousnnilsoiu omen, otherwise) beautiful,
nrc disfigured by thcho unsightly, brown
blotohcs. Nothing , ill hide thorn. Tlioy
nro a source of misery, but thoy can bo curod .
La rreokln ii tho death-warra- to freckles.

Tho iirormrntiou of La EiccUa Is ouo of
Mino. Yulu'u greatest achievements.
There nro many imitations, somo of them
vety dangerous and hurtful to the skiu;
nouo of them really effoctno. For safety
and certainty, insist always on getting the
genuine and original La Freckla.

Pi ice $1 ut drug stored, or by mail.
MME. 'M. YALE. Llealth nud Boauty
Specialist, 0 SMo St., Chicago. Boauty
Guide, mailed free.

IIOHROV DltCO CO.,
Wholesale Agents.
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Kr. P. 8. Ktnxlo
Washington, Vt

Blood Poisoning
13 Running Soros Onvo Way to

Hood's Sarsaparllla.
"0. 1. ITood & Co., Lowell, Mass. i

"Gentlemen Thirteen years ago I wa In
Cour Do Alcne, now called Fort Sherman, Idaho.
While thero I went In iwlmmlng one day and
caught cold, chilling the bono In my leg, causing
atovcrsoro on my limb. The soro continued
about three months, continually rotting my leg
until It got up to my kneo, when I had the limb
amputated. My leg v as so rotten that alter tho
limb was amputated tho foot dropped off.
I torn this stato 1 got blood poisoning and had

Thlrtoon Running Soros
on my body. These sores continued from
three to four years, mblood being in a terrible
condition. After this I commenced taking
Hood's Sarsiparllla. I used threo bottles and
found It did mo good, so I kept on until I had
iied ten botUes or more. My blood was om- -

Hood'ssir Cures
ptcti-l- cleaused. Tho sores stopped running
and havo not troubled mo any now for six j cars.
My appetite ami dlKPstlon aro good and I nm
perfectly well. I oe my euro to Hood's Sarsa-
parllla.'' 1. S. hiszii, Washington, Vt,

Hood's Pills aro purely vegetable nnd per
'ectly harmless. Sold by all druggists. 25c.

Hotron Drug Co., L'd,
Solo Agents for tlio Ropnblio of Hnwnii.

BROWN & KUBEY i

HOTEL ST.

Carry nn immense
stock of ... .

CEOGHS
of every description.
An inspection invited.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE--

200-t- f

In the Arlington lilock, Hotel Btrcct

SANDERS'

EXPRESS
Drays

Express
TWagons

Trucks
"Wo uso tho greatest euro in

moving all kinds o goods and
at Moderate Pmoes.

King Street, near Fort.
Tolophono 80.

go:i-t- f

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Has a litrgo assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-tric- al

Goods
Constantly on hand.

Estimates gi-vo- for house wir-

ing and Electrical plants.
Mnrino Wiring a specialty.

THEO. HO"FPMANN,
32-t- d llanaper.

., The SINGER Received
54 First Awards far Shwjno Ma-

chines and EMimoini'.nv WoitK
at tlio World's Fair, Chicago, III.,
being the largest number ofawitid,
obtained by any Exhibitor, nud
moro than double the number
given to nil other Sewing Mn-chin- es

Ii. BEitainisoN,
Agont.

my31 tf Uothol at.. Honolulu.

(THE RISING SUN)

jDRY GOODSf
AT LOWrsr I'CIItE

King Street, near Nuunnu.
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EVENING BULLETIN, FEBRUARY 10, I89G.

tA BUILDING BURNED KE0HNTL7
Tk lu Milwnukeo, without Insurance,

becaubo a clerk tOBGOT to reuow certain

policies promptly as instructed.

"Ho wis discharged.

"A fflw days later, tho owner died without

insurance on his llfo, leaving a widow and
three young children, in poverty, because

he had NEGLECTED to Insure. AsprocrasU

Ination is more culpablo than forgctfulnosa

perhaps the owner is having his punish-- 1

..( MOW
"M0KAL I Consultation and offlco treat-

ment free. Special attention given to

iNsunKVoun life in

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

of tho United States.

Bruce Cartwright,
General Mannccr for tlio Hawaiian Islands!

CO-l- f

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 & 180 FOKT STREET.

Carriage Builder
and itnrAincrt.

Blaclzsmiiliing in All lis Branches.

W. V. lritlUHTt Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West.)

C. B. DAVIGHT,
Docs nil kinds of Work in

Cement & Stone Sidewalks & Curbing

Ho has on hnnd a largo supply of
Gluneso Grnnito Curb ami nlwnys keeps
Hawaiian OurbinR Stone. Esthnntcs
given and lowes' prices assured. Tele-Dhon- o

833.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car lino and oti TA

LAMA ROAD nenr Fertilizing
Plant

These Lots aro Very Cheap aud Sold
on Easy Terms.

Dosirnblo Aero Tracts near tho city and
other Properties for sale.

BRUCE, WARING & CO.,
Dcaloro in Lots nnd Lands,

tf 503 Fort Street, near King

Telei-iion- e 607. P. O. Box 821.

Death, to

No more-- middlemen's profits
when you buy o ns.

We buy no moro joods from
wholesalers. Everything comes
direct from tho factory.

p look at THIS mx

BEDROOM SETS
roit

3Q.OO
CONSISTING OF

7 PIECES, finished ns fine ns
$50 to S100 sots. Largo Bev-
eled Mirrors, with tables hav-
ing drawers 18x28 nnd bottom
shelf. Drawer work has con-t- or

slide and works perfectly.
No swelling; wood thoroughly
seasoned.

ANOTHER SNAP IN

Bedroom Sets
Wo aro going to clean out our

entire old stock', consisting of 7
piece sets for 625 and upwards.

To want room. Goods nro com-
ing direct from tho factory.

CHIE ISOMERS

18.7S,
DO YOU WANT ANYTHING UEITER

THAN THAT ?

NO TROUBLE TO SIIOW
GOODS. Wo challenge anyone
to soil tho same goods for tho
samo money. This means monoy
to you.

Call and seo for yourself.
7"

ZE3Iopp cSc Co..
rurnltuie Dealers, Cm. Klnj; and lmiicl Bts,

SUMf

Sans Spuci
Seaside Resort.

Tho plensantost, quietest,
shadiest nnd mo3t perfectly ap-

pointed ooaside resort on Uio
Islands. It is only four milos
from tho heart of tlio city nnd
within onsy reach of tho tramcars,
which "run every twenty mint.tes
or oftonor. Elegantly furnished
dotaohed cottages or rooms aro
obtainable on easy terms. The
tublo is suporior to that of any of
tho city hotels and all tho modern
conveniences aro provided.

'Picnics and bathing purlics can
ob'lhin' extra accommodations by
telephoning in advance

Tlio bathing facilities of Sans
Soiici aro suporior to thoso of any
placoon tho bonch. 89-t- f

Jewelry !

Our Stock of Spring Gopds
is acknowledged by every-
body to bo tho finest on the
Honolulu market, and con-

sists of everything Useful
and Ornamental. Our prices
aro moderate. Jewelry in
spec designs manufactur-
ed to order on short notice.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
P. O. Box 287 Fort Street.

MISS ELEIMORE INGERSOLL
TEAOIIEll Or THE

Hesldence with Mrs. E. E. Wall, Berctft-ni- a

nnd Miller Rtreets.
Address I O. Uox 403. 102-l- m

ll&upi'eckeluo,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

DRAW EXCHANGE
ON THE

Principal Parts of tho World,
and

Transact a General Banking)
Business.

nLnMZXTIBZO..

Importers of

While Brothers' Cement

Corrugated Iron Roofing,

Galvanized Water Pipe

Paints and Oils.

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

Roche Harbor XAmc,

0. & C. Fine Flour,

Hay,AGrain, and Groceries,

Hardware and Cutlery,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Eto.

pilu yfW
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HiTotGd. for

C'GElVf
CI&ARETTES

StrerLg'tlx

Mndo of the Finest and Most Delicntely Flavored Tobacco.
Tor sale bjJnlllDntggists nnd Cignr Dealers.

143-t- f
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M: PHILLIPS & CO.
for Hawaiian Islands.

iPMllll New Strength

For the Old.

One of the Best Known

Residents of Seattle

Made Well.

Cured of Kidnoy Disease,

HX9mmWM9 iim Nervousness

.' . v
CHAHLES F303CH, Eoorotary cftho V.'r.ohlnEtcn Plonacr Aascclatlon.

, 6n Ni:;tii Sntr.nT, f
1

Skattlh, Wash., Uiy 8, 1S94.
Wells, Richaudso:? & Co.,

Genilcuu"". For some c.n my kidneys have boon affected, nnd a mild form of
rheumatism af.iictcd me. , '

The wot si affliction from which I more or lc8 fur tcu years paU lias been insomnia
and ils natural rcsitl, extreme nervnisnefs. Tina grew ?" brd tlint it was often ilifncult for
me to write m name legibly. PairiS's Cfiicry Coinpounc' ha-- curod mo of the iiihOmnia
and ncivousnesb, so that I again enjoy ic flushing sleep.

For some months last year I biiu'i-iu-l acute pains in my ehct, whic'i almost nightly compelled
me to arise fiom bed and --valk tiie floor or sit up for lours. i lvcumbcnt position uioiiht
on the pains dav or nijjht ; the position assumed in wiiting also caused them. I have been
happily relieved of these v.uious disorders by Paine's Celiy Compound, nnd now enjoy
better health than I have experienced at any time In the iircvions ton jcars.'

I shall advise my friends, one and all, to try Paine's
Celciy Compound for such illb as I have suiicred lrom. ? a

Youis truly, c3fcWL

Agents

(&Uhikj

HOLLISTER DRUG Co.,
Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
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